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PLEA £ XOT£: \\'c wish tn announce that the B"ard oi ~Iana crs oi the Institute
has decided to omit the August issue of THE LOOKOC'T. ~ ubscribers, however, will
receive twelve i. 'ues of THE LOOKO L:T i or one dollar-the date of expiration oi
their subscription will be moved ahead one month. The September issue will appear
lin .cheduJe.
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AddT('st all communlCdri8f11 to

"THE MODEL MAKER"

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE
OF NEW YORK

25 South Street
Rev. B. C. C. Parker

THE INSTITUTE'S FIRST CHAPLAIN

The clerygman wa the Rev. Benjamin Cutler Parkn. who in 18-+3
tOllk charge of the East Riyer Statiun and- \Vas made chaplain of the
In. tittlte' - First Floating Church, in which capacity be ~cn'ed until hi
death in 1859. For a number of year: we haye heen trying to procure a
photograph of :Mr. Parker. Dr. 1\lan. field corre:pondecl with many people
in all effort to obtain a likl'ne: hut without stlcces~ until ju~t twu month
hdore hi death he wrote to Bishop Lawrence of :\fa:,.,achusetts who
forwankc1 the letter to a Mr. Stanley Cunnin~ha11l of :\li!tOll. ilfn~sachu

Sett who, by good luck, had retained in hi. family an original purtrait of
:Mr. Parker, his great great uncle. \Vc are happy to reproduce it here
for r.nOKOUT readers.

Chaplain Parker was the 11 of til· }{t. Re\'. ~al11urI Parker. D.D.,
the econcl Bi 'hop of Massachusetts. At tile age of nineteen he began
hi theological studies under Dr. T. . J. Gardncr. Rector of Trinity
Church, Boston and in 1818 he entered Harvard Collegc. In 1822 he
wa ~raduated and in 1826 was ordaincd. He fficiated in hrist

11' 1841, a young Bo ton clergy
man stepped, aboard a small sail

ing packet in Bo ton harbor, bound
for •ew York whcre he planned to
attend a General Convention 0 f thc
Episcopal Church. The yes el, and
several other, wa driven by COfl

trary winds into a place called
"Tarpaulin Cove", twelve miles
from Gay Head, ea t end of
Martha's Vineyard. The events
which tran pi red on that sailing
ship greatly inf1uencec1 the career
of the young clergyman and directly
concern the Seamen's Church Insti
tute of New York.

Oi -«' lint ,\< ..< 101m'. an,! grc)' nn,1 cold
•\ntl r lI~til11 littlt 10\\n... in hnrbtJr .. (lid.
()1 ... aih,rnHn, :11,,1 ...hit" \\itb t.11l 111;l ....t~

.\wI the: a '. of ... :d1. a thing {f lhe 11a~t.

'rite r Iii ....tillll \\ ('III home, hi"" II;wk .. Ii/-:htlv urut
1IC' mi ..... ld hi ... moth.oJ, 1mt t', tiM 110\\ pay hi~

HonL
0\t1l1 .1" ht" !tlnl d in ;1t hi..:: .. It I..., stn°et dr\! r
H< hummed an old chantty. called "Shenan·

dnah",
Hy Sl:lmall I, nRc f 1~\R tH 1'.J\lS.

""itlt ml'lmt:linll\1'l scot .. at the :-.hil"s hl'el
ThTf:atl'nitl~ n llro" 11 tIlt.' m:lll Ht the \\"1w('1.
"hill thl,: g.dl.: mad!." mu ... ic 1n the ...hrllud.
Etched asail1"" maS"il'" of raggt'd black clouds.

The (ta}' Jla, hy, thl; rnr ill'! i (lone
II j .. Itl rlu" nte wn fllr a l'a1tr~ .... um .
.\urI till' Ila ..... in· thrflll~ u<:.u; 11)" falil tu ~ee

"fhat in it \\;)" built years of rnt:rnnr)',
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..\ftt'r a lla:y in thl.: diy, "ith jt~ 1111"') rf1:lr
He Ct nu.:. hum til his T(1I IIII , ahtl\(> a .,tl re.
PutTillg' conkmc.:dly I It ;tIl old IJriar pipe
As h~ ~l'ts til ' ...·ork hy ;In c il lamII'" light.

Ill" rt l \ II thr hatli.lnl .111c1 mini:lture hraces
And r<call, the oJ,l tea clipper" races.
""bc.:n the Illd ea captam and hard bitten

mates
Cracked n all -ail I" I ril\g in the freights.

\\"ith "'tlmr. pin"'e: IIi \\1 ntl. al1,1 a tnul CIT t\\l I,

hammt:r, "'Itne: thr alL .lnd a pot ,S glue;:
JIf' n .Itt.., a mod!:" I c f a han Illtlline:
\\ hile 111""1n" hirn"'lli' in a 11) nne dnnm.

lit." i~ (d I JIllI ~ray. aml "'etth."u a~hore
...\nd will nl,:\cr trt:arl a shiJl's dc:ck anymore.
Odd j(,h... IJring f III and drink til hi, lip...
"'hil< he lIa)" hi- iI""nl I,)' <dlinl( m, del. of

... hill .....



SEA DOGS

T
III~()[ (mE 'I'll J'~ (;W~,\T ha
gi\l:n np the sea as a proi('$

ion. ThcIHlc/I'c i~ the pulice dog
jK.'[ oj ~'aptaill .. \lIell Camph 11,
,kipper ur the fishlllg' hllat. Jlary P,
JJlwjlli/a. Une bleak morning last
Fehruary she tied up at the foot of
Ikekmail Street with 20,000 pound,;
oj tildi:--h in her hold. . he al. 0 had
20.000 pllll1ld: 0 I' salt ice. laid on in
rough, rich trokl': hy Jack Frust
whtl put ill a gl'l)(! jill, lJi \\'llrk whil"
the lrary, hali her rigg-inf; gone,
w;[ 11l1gging Illl to life whcll he
luJle 111 three clay.' ill the iury of
thi sturm.

Thl·llclnre. called Teddy jur shmt, has heen goinR tu sea cyer since
Ill' Wi!" a puppy, which is 'mllre than three year.. ] lut when the little
~ch(loller allchured here, he \I'eakh' 'talk"<l acn ,,: the ice. wound himself
up itJr the last time alld hupped OI;tll the [:Iand of .Iallhattan. Thereupun
III let Ilut one lung hll\\·l anti sought a :;\11111Y Spilt. By the eXJlr': 'ion 1111

hi. callin .. countenanCe hi~ shipmate" camc t(l th,' collclusioll that he'~

"<til rlw heach" fon'\'l'r. Tecl<h' camc ttl this dcci. ion in the midst of the
Inrm ullcl rdu. ed to :--tUY on ·cl 'ck with the re"t of the crew. aid the
kipp,'I': "He curled him' eli under my blillk, rl'inscd til take nrdcrs as

a gOlld ..ca-going clog ;;hnuld. lie cven refused to eat. I c10uht if 1'11 be
able til <.,igll him un again." .\ nd the ma"cnt (I f the fl. hing yeo "el ". wal
!(J\l'ed the allchor," Sll to speak. and turned his hack on the sea.

Rather 'I clifferent talc i. nne which came irom a ll1embn of the Bvrd
E.·pedition ahoard the S.S, Jacob Nil /'Perf. The clog drivers, under :ap
lain Ta\'1t Ir, u:ed the deck of th . hip a: an exerci ing ground for their
eharge< Team by team thev were unchained from the wooden walk~ on
till: ;ni(l. hips decl~ and givel; the liberty of the forward well deck. Suel
<Ienly. one icy morning. something fia. hed by the Captain and landed in
theca. ill11 ten fe t from the .ide of the yes e1. 1t was Olaf, a ,,"olli.h.
11llll1gTl'l. 'ih'er-1Jcldied hU'ky of beautiful prolortions. Some of th' cr w
. Wlire latlT that ()l:1f had deli1Jerntely dived uverboard, having lost interest
III pillar expedition.. hut Captain Taylor in. i ted that in hi. e."{uberance
at l)('ing relcasect laf took the bulwark as he might a fence. expecting-
[,li<l \::1.rth on the other. ide.

()laf couldn't jive long in that icy water. and de. J)Crate eff Irt:-; were'
l11Old,' tn "ayc him. Du,tin, able-hodied ,eam<1n. put a lin oyer the side

Church, Gardiner, l\Iaine; Trinity Church, Lenox, Mas.: S1. Jame
Church, \\'oodstock, \'(:rl11ont and S1. eorge's Church, Flu ·hing. L. l.
In 1842 he wa appointed Seamen's Chaplain in the Port of New York
by the "~Po E. Church l.Ji sionary Soci ·ty For Seamen", which wa the
Institute's name at that time,

The circumstances which first drew his attention to seamen ha\'{~ been
publi 'hed by himself. "\\'e reached Tarpauiin Cove," he wrote in hi
diary. "about thirty hours after leaving Boston, but here we have been
detained eyer since by int('n 'ely thick fogs and head \yind . \\'e are in the
midst of nearly Ii ity sail () i ve seL hound to the outh, Yeo terday (Sun
day) wa one (J i the most interesting day I ever spent. Finding' we l11U t
be detained here. I obtained permission to hold a religiou meeting on . hare
in the kitchen of a puhlic house into \",hich opened two larger rooms. I had
agreed on Saturday evening with the captain of a vessel near us to end his
boat round among the ves'cls early next morning, and inform the officers
and crews that then: would be religious senice on . hare at ten A.M. On the
fallowing morning there was almost a gale of wind, neverthele;;. the 'e
hardy fello\\"5 were true to their word. At eight o'clock I saw them on
the top of mountain wave, floating like seagulls. (Taing to the \yindward
of the ve el, and pa'sing the word about our meeting. •\t the time
appointed we went on shore. and were soon followed by a great number
of boats, The rooms were filled; 150 persons were present; such a con
gregation has seldom met tog-ether. 1 preached twice, anti appointed
another meeting for the e\·ening-. It seemed a if the good Prm'ide11Ce of
God had detained us for the Yery purpo 'e of hulding thi. meeting. The
poor sailors wept like children; and at the close of the ervice the poor
fellows lingered, unwilling to :epar:1.tc from us. Vile continued there,
notwithstanding the c1arkne and fllg were so thick that I was more than
once apprehcll 'i\'e we might not soon lind our vc'sel', On hoard, I found
some of our own crew affectcd. \ \"e had rcading of the Scriptures every
night in the cabin, with explanation by me and prayer, which sometime
lasted an hour and a half. 1 feel thankful for the opportunity I have been
permitted to enjoy here."

It \\'a. this occurrence which directed l\h. Parker's mind to thi
neglected field and while in Xew York he conferred with a few of the
clergy and laymen, and the enterprise was commenced. In this mission
he labored upwards of sixteen year, both in preaching the Go pelon the

abha1.h and in promoting the welfare f. eamen by advice and as:istance.
He personally put into the hand - of eamen 70,000 bound volume of
religiuus publications. Ahout one thousand pcrson. attended hi funeral
ser\'ice on Sunday, January 30th, 1859. Mr, Parker' mi ionary zeal
and providential introduction to this work prepared him to associate as a
beloved friend and coun. ellor with :eamen of all ranks and ratings.

/:rlll,'/"S .~ "it· : . ..
J /"I"l/ 111I1t' III IIII/e J H~; LnnKlIl T litiS

/,1I"lisllcd Sl"rit's 01>/1111 Sl'I1I1lCII ClJld culs.
\ (I,~' 1lIoJt!/ ffllll"S () do.c/ /0; {Or 11.:110 Il'I',II"':
"/I hv d"I/" .\''''1 "'II -""'II' n'I1<1,'/'S S,"'I,'
11I1''';'S/I11!/ .flori".I· 111,,,"/ S,'tlllIl'lI II lid
d,ll/s" .~" ;,,',' "jit'r h,'!',' j"r .\'tll/,. lIIIIIIS,'·

III' II/ sr,',nIl .\'lIrl/S. Thl' /irsl ,,'(IS lold
"I' JIl/l1l .IltCI(lio t silil' lIe',,'s rel'lIrle/, for
i Ill' .\ I',,' ) ',,/'k SIIII,
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and climhed down, hopinO" to grab the dorY by the collar but Olaf .. 'ldl . I:> ,.., - , , swan·
1l1111g WI }, e caped hun and rounded the boat.

. He wam .aft along t1:e P?l"t ide, again escaping Dustin. Hi strug
g~lI1g be;aI11l: lceb!er. . .:\llCbhlpS, !lowcver, he wam into the ctlrrent of
\\ arm "ater p(lunn~ Irom the chscharge of the circulating pump, and
tha~ nlIcred hun rehef. Ulaf had the goocl . en.e to paddle around there
Ul1lll the wllrk hoat clluld he lowered from the. hip.

. (~'e11~kil1g ~li111, Captain Taylur ~a\ e him artificial respiration,
\\ rapped hun up 111 a blanket and took him below to the warmth of th
~ng111e room, where Olaf .oon began to sufIer les from expo nrc thal~
1rom a hangcwer produced hy an 0\"('1' dosage of ",hi -ky.

* * * * *
. Erling Tam],,,, author of "The Cruise of thc Teddy" relate seycral

"tllne.: ah~>t1t a dllg: "In Yigo we Thjppec~ a new mcmber ot the crew, a
PUpP). She had he~n born nn a • onn:glan steamer, and the chief, who
gave h~r to me, cl;~1111ed that she wa a French police dog. \Vhatever
her pechf:rec,.. he tlltec\ llle. 1 called h{:r '_ pare Pro\'i. iun " which i.. till
h~~' 0!Tlclal title. thl.lug-h, a" this na111e . ~cl11e(j to cli. hearten her, perhup:
!l1l1lgl117' to her m111d some apprehcnSlCl11, I usuallv arlch' ,. eel her a
Teddy. . It !11 lugh a p~llper :L'a clog, horn and bre(l, pare Proyision~

\I a . \Try. ea"ld~. llll J er I~r.t myagc in the Teddy, For ten day -a rough
pa":,age lWIll \ 19-IJ to L1S!HJ1l, the dog ate llothing. but whel; at la. t, ~ve
aITl\·crl. her ap!wtlte returller! al1d . he soo madc up for long f a. tin~,
S~le .ate e\'(::rythllW "he could get hold of, including ya cline. coffel' hc:an~.
III (!\In P 'Plwr. II IbaLTI I a~1f1 a hank note eqlliyall'nt to 20 J1Cl1llld~ of fish.
IllIw \'(:r. . he rle"er\'(~d It all. ami more.

"( )Ilce. ~vhL'll" w~ ha~ll1o .\II'kfish oil hoard, and .'pare Pnl\'i~ions had
~'l'L'n .lIn a <1IL:t ul II1~cl11t. and \~'atcr !or en'ral Ihy~ J tOllk pit)" on her
,1l1d, 111 her pi e"ence, .opened a tm of h"h 11'111 . the clllIent" of which. he
de\,(l~lI"l'd In rec~rd t1l11e. \\ hen, nn the following riaL ~lw iOlllld that
her !are had agalll bc'en reduced til only hi.cuit'> and \I ;;t(')'. she w nt into
the till' 'peak and fetched 011<. (~l1e aft(')' tlw lither. all the 'ml't~T tin., which
1 h~d Pllt. away lor u. e a pamt pob. . he hrnught the111 tIl 111', a killg
l11e 111 pla111 langllage to produce fi -h Imll' f 1'11111 IIllt of tho c tin,;. I told
her th~t I. was, orry. bllt ~hat ~uch a tric1' \Va beyond ('\'('n my power..

he salc!. I ~lll sorry, too I and then proceeded tn eat her hi. cuib."
, _ .\nd whIle Oil th· . ubject oi ea d.llgs, 1111(' 1'1' 11111' Thiti .. h apprentice
I,Hb Cllllll){ISl'd the fll11ml'lllg plIL'm '111111 'r!: ", 1.'( ;.\ Jl( l\'E":
":'ing-apur<' \la a mongrel ]Illp \ml cochd her ear at eamel trains
· h,' came I rom ("It! kl:ows where. \\ h 're the ,'a allcl Illl cI""'r! meet.
\\ e nen:r I('ot her per!Igrt'e y ". .. . ,
·\J1(! nonc IIi us ,;eem ri to C.-He. e .. JIlg':,pnrt b a al10r. • he has. ailed nil many ,ea
I \I',a,; stanrhng- \I;~tch in Sing-apnre i\nel she can t,lI you in;ny' 'yarn
O~le hut and stlAm/! I1Ight Of .adur , :hips anc! Ilea<.
" hen a three week pup came along the I' t th . '. I'"r!rICk AI e sea I. 1.0 lie lor a puppy
Shl' . ure' \Ia. a ph:asing sig-ht. I wanted her safe a hore
S h I I a I fnunll her a h me where no mnre
· olin . e g'ot leI' . ea ,'g-. she'll roam
.\s \Il' steamec! a\\'~r tl) th~ \\'e. t, \\'ith Ihe faire t oi Baltimore.

he played all (lay In a fruhc 0111(' way Y I I "d ]. 1 .," "
And never . el'med to re. t. es. 0\ ~ r:ny Itt e . Ing-apore.

. But now I m JIl 10\'e WIth t1\'0'

he ha gazed.on ~he an.d de.ert Another eternal triangle for-'
In the blaze at s!lImmc'nng- heat A sailor, a puppy and r 1I!
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abandon the ta .... l·. Then he
helpcd to huild a Ii ic ra it amI
. tcert~d eig'htl' '11 pa .... L>n~"l'r' inr
four days without sleep til
saidy. \\"hen liLt dr;l\yn
abuanl the To pc1m , a rescue
ship, shi\'ering an I a11110:t
fainting from e.'bau:tion he
inrcccl the cup of :un'i\'ing
liquor frum hi. lips and weakly
murmured, "GiYe it to them,"
pointing- to his uncon:cious
comrade., .\nd it wa not until
the (lthcrs had been g'iyen help
that he would accept a. istance,

~ cgalo. ' black 111U -tache, no\\'
graying, hi Ie a lInn mouth,
and beneath hi bronzed sl-in.
tanned with wind and weather,
flows the blood of the ancient
Spartan, It \Va the memory
of his early day in Greece and
train of the stern blood of hi

ance tor that changed John
. eg·alo. the fireman into John
Seg-alos the hero, and it wa. hi
wondcrful inherited phy. ique
that enabled him to battle with
the terrible. urf.

Today, . egalns is Clnc of the
ar111Y of iClhlc' and (le:;titute.

Thc I1i. titutc has hroug'ht
egal(J:' deed of y;tlor to the

attention oi the Life :;l\"ing
Beneyolcnt _\. sociation which
mal-es gi its of m ney tn marine
hero s, and as we go to pre.'.'
wc arc happy to r port that the
• s:>ociat;on has awardcd , e~:

alos 100.00 in recognition of
hi:; heroism,

AFTERMATH FOR A MARINE HERO

1934

A:'10. TG tIle many deeds
~ of indi\'idu.al hcroi~m
pt'rtnrJllCCI by ';111:)1'''' (h:r1ng
. hip\\-reeks nonc ::'!l1nL: hrll.~'ht
er thrrJug-h the g-!nnm of the. c
trag'ic di:;a:ters tlnn the daring
fr:Cue 0 f eig'htcl:n people by
Tohn :cg-alos, a fircman on the
~tl'amship F a/c7lria wllich was
\\ recl'eel on thc roeb- cna:t of
\'ancouyer Llancl \\:ith a 10 :
of 129 liye on January 22,
1906.

eg-aIo: came to the Insti-
tute' attention reccntlv when
he called on am chapl;in and
a +ccl for help in getting- a job.
All the medals which he re
ceived a token. of apprecia
tion from pas. engel'. , . cattle
C ham b e r of Commerce,
churches and other org-aniza
tiOllS, were stolen from him
eyera1 year ago. But he ha.

retained the new. paper clip
ping': which tell of 11i heroism.

Segalos was a ,imp1 , una
. llJ11ing fireman in 1006, a man
of medium, lig-ht stature but
with a heart strong- an I hr:l.YC.
.\ceonling- to th newspaper ac
e1ltl1lts 0 f the rescnc, llC twiel'
attcmpted to swim ashorc
through the breaker, once
with a line about hi: waist ;tnd
oncc with a rope in his teeth
with which he hopc(! to rig' a
hrceche. buoy from the cli Cf to
thl: 'hip, He fought the icy
\\'aYe for four bOUloS, but at
last, cxhau ted, wa forced to

J u i yTHE LOOKOUT4



l~t, lu·,,(/ b)' (Ian/Oil (,ruut {rum" ')OJ" /lei'
{'uhlir:! I tl I)' It "11. f'UT 1/11' fIll It

thl Jan,1 ha il periL ior
'l~ well as the . ea

III n ' .., l' I
1 I"l ddlcrl'nt .;[Illrl lJ l.. • ,

, ;~ tlll' In tllnk s n:spUll
til protect the l' 'L'allll'n
pluitatiLJlJ,

Il In,tilntl' 011 II l'xtl'lHI~
~K 1'._1111<11. f ril'n:lly tIlU~':l
u~h pur Ilouse :\ILJthll.

s. )'lIper, our two chap
s and through th· sllrlal
ir \\·(.rkL 1", It enci 'urage
Illen 10 \\ rill' to tlll'ir falll
awl pnl\ iek., irl:C stat inn

to make it easicr. 1t otTL'rs
Cllur"eS in nayigation tll

courage thelll tn impro\ l:
ir ratin~. It furnishe: read

matl'rial in the "ariou:
bhies and the he.! hllllks in

m'\\' Cllnrad T.ihrary, Jt
w the he t "talkie ," in its

uditllriulll and it ITer' howl
, hilliards, pool, chec1·cr..

and uth 'f game - in
h Jrt, the hhtitute i. lite .1'01-

lit uf Inlldilless (l1Ic! aflel'
I, lUlldill. ,',\' is lite SCali/ail'S

1:1 /,roh!clIl.
Bl T the Institute's prnb

m, an in. i.tent and recurring
,i III rai,'l' 'ldTicient fund
maintain and tn contillne

I the e forill" () f social sen'
. 1 hi requires more than

100,000 and w depend upon
Ilyalty and gem'ro ity of

ur de\ l)tL'{1 friends tn contri-
It thi amount. The relief
t I<lti un i still (TiticaJ. hut we
I ('\\'l' thesc men hOllle-like
lIT:"lllHling: and a pleasant
n\ 1TOllll1t'nt in su:taining their

m'rale,

HJ tir,t Joh ill mall} a hIm' mllllll \ViII
he "mah gllud":- \ iter 11l l l11th __

e\('11 t11"0 fir three year. "(Ill rdiei", pictl1r •
.lack Tar lI'.ith a :;hip j,ub again. "erhape
wl'ak(:lll'd hy undernuurJ hnlL'nt. worried hy
!Ill' 101lg period of unempluyment. h· 'Ur]

denl,\ lind him'eli at .l'a. working a~aill.
, \nd thl'n. paid lJfT. with real cuin' jillg-_

ling in hi:; pocht . , . a few day' . hore
!l'a"e... L'nle:s properly guided. thi: exuh
lrance i: going to lead him into trnuble , ..
tn he exploitl:d by fair-weather friend:;, til
he dunlH:d hy h:achcomhers preying- on hi~
naturall} g 'nerou. inclination'. to h· ap
pruached hy the radical or criminal inll\1
l'nce along the waterfront.

"'hat he octually need- is tn build up hi
health. tn 'tart ~a"ing a part of hi - wage.
to ,pend hi. time a. hore enjoying whol· ollle
'ports. recrmtilln anel other acti\ ities in
cOllgellial ,urrlJunding.. :'0 he come to
the InstitutL', and thanb to YOl'R geller
o. it)'. he finds not only a well-equipped
huilding hut a lTO).1E. a fril'ndl\' :Ltmo,-
phere. '

For the hund reel: lJ f seamen \\ hi) still
cannot find w(lrk, the Tnstitute contin\1l' to
prmide relid in till' form of meals and
heels. and, . upplemcl'terl by Federal relief
fund . i, fl'l'ding and lodging' nig-htl}' about
1.200 unemployed .eafarl'rs, )'1any IIf the~e

marinl rs. a.. non a. they :'et jobs. will want
tn becllllle scI f--;upporting and pay thl'ir way,
mel the lnstitut .'. nominal charge fnr whole
some fnud and dean beds is appreciated.

:-'Tam· a mediocrl' man ha ri:en to heroic
height, under the timuln.: of an emergency.
Hut the more la"ting- te, t of character i. a
man', heha\'ior whcn the crisis is past, (all
h maintain steerage way in the dnlr1runb?

Courtes}' 11, L. Stt'dfcld Cr.

------------------ Please send checks and cash to:

'I 'On the old . quare-riggers whL'n the ,a~
the order: "I le~l\'e IT II!" and to a man the ~n I
tn our urg'n~ plea to "Ilea\'(' lio" and ;,eIP
we Illay cnntl1l11e on IInr rhill·ted cnurse.

n hoi tec!. th· mate "houted
ndu1. "'Oll't "o/t respond

Itute tf) raise its- sail ,II that

Seamen's Church Institute of New York,

25 South Street, New York, N. Y.



A CHAPEL SERVICE
As Described by the Institute's Organist

Edil(fT'S .\"olr: At the con "Ie in the Chapel
of our . 3viuur the organi. t ha. an unu.·ual
vantaf:{C point from which to watch the earn;:)n·
congregation and to en e its ~nlhu. l3. m • it.
likes and its di>likes in the choice of mu.ic and,
indeed, it feeling about the service a a whole.
In her dual role of organist and memher of the
Social Service Department ,liss Anne Conrow
has the added advantage of recognizing m"il of
the faces and knllYting many of tht, congn:f.:"atiolt
by name. Luokout readers may he inter Sled in
gettinl{ a glimpse throul{h her c)'e :

Alway,; beiure the sl'rvice begins
there arc a number oi I11l'n ,catl~'re(l
through the Chapl.'I. who drop in to
hear familiar hymn, playrd or pcrh'lJh
some familiar air. "hich ha\'c hCl.'n
e~pecjally rc()ue"tcrl, There j, one
B'h'tm (Ii (;erm<l11 origin \\ 1111 fre
qUI'l1tly a,k, for all old Chorak "\\ ith
thl' chillle" ph ;hl"'; anlltlll:r, a ~ uung
"ircle,,, Ilpl'r.,tllr ill f II' lllal1~ \\ et'k~
this \ inter, \\ hll" ta,tl' run t(l I11nre
modern IllU il'; an,'ther, a ,k\\ ard, "ith
nn i"l'Ina! Illthical educatiul1, but
neyerthele,s an amazing knowledge nf
German opera, \I 1111 ask - regularly for
the "(;ralHl ,larch" frnlll Tannhauo;er
an,l ahl a\, o;it, hal" and 1,,:a11ls wh 'n
he recngl1izl'S a 1l1l.'lo,I),

~I I' , I{oper i, in her aCClhllll11ed s 'at
near the froll!. the bell ring', the light·
come I n and Chaplain ~f c J), nald and
our oloi,t take their places in the
Chancel. \\'ith the. inging ni the fir·t
hymn, usually a rousing one, the erY-

ict' begin~, It i the _eamen's ervice
from first to 1a t and their hearty par
ticipation bears witne s to thi... Old
and young alike are repre.;ented,
.\way back on the left is always to be
seen whitehaircd ]-, nearer the front
t\l'O or three Filipino~, understanding
little, perhap, but de\'outly attentive
farther front, a group of lust) i'lg'er'
\lith Ilt'casionallv a hr,l\'c soul to carry
thl' tenor, ,\cr;)5S the aj~le sils ~[rs.
Baxll'r II ith a row of Apprentices from
J:riti"h, Dutch or Belgiau ship" tll'
nriti-h ahlay,; happier ii tllL'rl' is a
h\'lnn frul11 tIll' ",\Ilcieut alHl _ [odern"
01 th('ir "chonlda)" \mong them a
:"1'ott i h la,! \\ ho, although mi chil
\ ou. ,nrl n·,th· , III ., I' l11i"I,rI "th'
Kirk" eluring Ii \ II'k hen aiter a
hip\I rl'ck thi \I inll'r.
'! he _ervin' gOI' '>II - \I ith mol"

h~ 11In, the Irs un, a .;imple, direct
l11e, age, a pra~ er "fnr the I11l'n ('If the
,ea", aurl at the eln';I', the , -UIlC Di
millis ,;ung snill.\, a. fitting l'IHling t)
thl' da\, ,\0; thl' Sl'al11en II'ill'e tl-I'
ChaIJI'!"thl'.I· an' gn'l'll'll onl' b)' nne h...
thl,'r Chapl'ill ,Inri alway- th're are
lillie \\ h" lingl'r til talk wit h hil11 or to

li,ten til the la. t note." If thl' organ.
Thl' light,; are dimmed again and the
Chapl'l ni ( ur :avimlr in silence awaits
anothl'r da~,

• Tr. Yillier-, whose books have
1'(:('n n~\ :cwed in the TliE LOOKOUT,

has \ i',itecl the Institl1te everal
,ti!lle:. ()11 one (lcca:ion he lectured
in (lllr \ l1ditoriul11 and . hawed his
thrilling moving pictures of Ii fe
.t!lI,arel a sailing :hip, The seamen
WITe delighted with the film and
crowded all Ilt a fterward to shake

DAILY MIRROR

By
Stookie Allen

- -AL-AN ~

~~
GLAHOROUS

SAILOR, AND WRITER
EXT RAORDINARY,

-~,

Rcl'r. rill d bJ rOllrl~sy 01 II < Daily -,/",.or

hands with "one of their o\\'n " , ~Ir,

\'illier began hi :eafaring career
at the age of fifteen, 11'. \"illiers
has ju. t purchasnl a full-rigged
Danish ship which he has renamed
"Jo EPII CONRAD", lIe will convert
it into a world cruise 'hip with ac
comodations for eIghty boys,
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hili/or's Xole; \\'hen ~I rs, Ruper
lin adc'ht ,,\'Cr Seth T'arkl'r', 11lJllr ,he
\\ ,h Iie,it' 'eel \\ ith letter, irlll11 anx illU'
rdati\'e IIi ,eamen.. 'he ai,,, rccei\'erl
m1\n,\ l11e";lges irom iOrtnlr ,eamLll whl)
nnt'e kill \\ hl'r anel \\ h, ,111 ,he had IIKC

11l'irit'nded. '[ he lilli' 11l1thUal kttl r re
rt'i\'ld \101' irllTlJ Ila7.1·lhur,t, ~Ii, i"lppi,
anll it \\ a arlelr '''l'r! ,il11pl~ "'1'" Th'
\\'"mal \\ho Finrl, :\Ii"in~ 1\,,\,., e\\
Y"rk ('it~," 1-'1 II, \\ i'l' are excerph frr,m
Sl me I i her c'Jrr"p mr!cnce, t'llntinue I
'r,m th .Iu I 1,I,r.KIIT,

Sequin, Texas
"FulIn\ hr \ \\T iell 1\\', a thllu

sand mik 111' II i rllm alt \\'at('r
tr~ til get Ilal'!' t/l where ",'i('nti,
ll'll 11' "ur an(,l',t"r, Ilri~inat('d. " ()
, cal1.:.:ht a irei~ht train" -

S~i'lt{b, Washington (Sister)
. IIW I ;'11 all n;cited a,L:;11Il

thinkin" 111a \ 1,( Ill: i, ali\'t' ,,,n1('
plan'..• 'II ;nattt'r \\'hilt ha hap
pen'r! ill hi pat liie if therc shllllld
ht, anything' I \1'IIUld .til1 love tn
he;l,r in'111 him after 2j year,."

Pal:> Alto:>, California
r'l fe'lr Ill' i, in trrnlh1<' or he

wlluld ha\(' \\'rittc'n th ht'fII1'(' nnw."
":\f,\. 11lother i, g'etting- ,,1c1 and

11('1' onlY wi h i, tr, hnr from her
hl'~'. ,111' it: by Iwr \\'indo", and

pray' that the.; good Lord will take
gUild care u f her boy we \\'ere hath
,parer! the eartl111uake in 'ali
fornia,"

St, Louis, Mo,

". \. identitication, :\Irs. H.OptT:
Ill' was 'cit-handed hut write. with
hi, right hand."

Phoenix, Arizona
,.\\ a" sur· l)\'erjoy 'd for the dear

:\llithcrs you caused to rcjoice with
news 0 £ their bny. homcward
lJ()unu.

'" am almlJ.l hlind ancl haw
\\Tt,tl·llt'd had health anrl pray e\ er~
dav [II li\'e to .-ec my boY once nllJ1'l'.
"~ IIIa \. be a sailor ; 11' n beach
cnmhc1" but he i .. still 1111' hOl' and
I 111\(' him just the .amc. n you
can help finrl him it will be a hle,
ing to a heartbroken :\lnrlwr."

Miami, Florida
\ :o.Iothcr wrote: ,r I am YCI'\'

much worried oycr my .-on who ha's
llt'\'er ill hi, Ii ic I)c fare mi:-;,~ed
either writing or telephoning- me on
Chri,tll1a Day. \11\' iniormation
ahlllll Fred \\'~1l1Id cc'rtainly he ap
1'1' 'ciated,"

Chicago, III.
r want to tell yoU that your voice

rang nut "",eetl~' ancl cl~'arly, and
, kiln\\' \'011 are a mll.t wonclt'dul
\\'Ilman and 'our heart i-.; overAmv
ing with love and kindncss. for the c
1111\'5.

f would Inw to haye a picture (If
\'flurself if you h((\,e one to spare,
, \\'fJ\11r1 appreciat(' it vcry much,
1,.· 'aust' 1 have n('\'c1' h arc! of such
a <It'a r :\ lother ]{oper.

:\ rn,\ (;oc1 ewr Hie., anrl grant
you the desire of your heart.

I'ean' and gnarl h 'alth attend you,

THE DEATH HIP
By B. Traven

Alired A. Knopf Price $2.50
The. ub-title of thi book is "The tory

oi an :\m rican Sailor" and it i, a bIen I
oi the hurrible, the pathetic and the sub·
lime, It is one of the mo't extraordinary
yolume: which po t-war Europe ha pro
duced, In Germany, alone, where it wa
first publi. hed, it has sold O\'er a quarter
oi a millivn copie, It ha been tran '
lated into all the important langua~e and
i: acclaimed becau,e oi it. univer:al ap
le~l. It i: a daring. impre:. iye and chal
lenging" tale oi the wanderings of a
trandecl . ailor in variou' European coun

trie', and tell in the fir't peron, of hi
cX!ll:riences ahoard a tramp steamer, end
inK in hipwreck. Hcre i an excerpt
to illutratc it slightly mockinA', critical
style: "There comes a day in the deck
hand' life wh n he feel convinced that
there arc only two kind of people on
earth, thuse who ,ail the high seas and
those who make paint. You feel a sort
oi gratitude toward tho e good people
who make all that paint, becau e . hould
they e\,er stop, the sL"Cond mate would
lIrely go mad \I'vndering what to do with

the deck-hand. I"~ \\"hen Dr. Ein tein
was asked \\ hat writer (other than a
. ciel,ti:t) he would wish to read on a
prvlunA'ed tay on a de ert i land, he
named Tra,en, the author of "The Death
'hip." The theme of the book is ocio

IORical critici.1l1 and in the opinion of
Linculn Colcord: "1 f thi i the fir't
work of an unlettered toker and fore
ca, tIe hand. he i a man of geniu beyond
any question,"

.L\XHATTAX .-OW
A. -D LO."G " GO

By Lucy prague ~litchell

and Clara Lambert
),ladl illan 3.50

This book is de igned for boys and girls
and it bring them a reire 'hing and inter
esting picture of the greatest city in
America. JTarbor, dock, teamers, mar
ket" ,ky,cra!Jers, . tore, railroad sub
ways, ferryboat., people of many nation
-all are wo\'en into a !>attern of tories,
poems and pictures . ure to delight the
eye, anrl car. of children, Manhattan
lun~ ago i de cribed by way of contrast.
Or;e hundred year. ago, when fleet ailing
. hIp were the pride of the waterfront.
And before that, the Dutch. And then,

back to the first village of all, the Indian<,
ItHere ting, exciting. torie pre ent these
three period', The In. titutei: de,uihed,
its part in the history of _' ew Yurk, and
the barges at Coentie' . 'Iip, and the steam
hoats, ~10 t helpiul i, the regional index
\\hich give, direction. fur ten trilY to the
places mentioned in the .turie,. The . tory
oi the littletuwaway Timothy, on ·ol1th

treet and the many illu tration' irom the
~ruseum ui the Citv of . 'e\\ York' mud
els by Dwight J'raJiklin art: the high ,pot
in the book.

VENETIA.- 'HIPS A.-D
HlPB'CILJ)ER.

By Frederic Chapin Lane
The John Hopkin- Pre. Price 3.50

This is a scholarly vulume with a
romantic subj ect-\'en ice upon the water,
from tho,e day when Dante wa the
.\mha.. ador frol11 J'avena to that later
til11e when Shakespeare'. Antunio taked
a pound oi f1e,h upon hi "argosie- with
portly sail." It is not too technical fur
the laymen, and neither pedantic nur dry.
I t deals with the actual development I)f
actual ve"els through the two type oi
"Iong hip" and "round .hip." It dis
cusse,' the part played by sail and oar. It
sketches the career oi farnou . hip
builder, One of the major factor in the
decline of \'enice as a sea pO\ler, it point
out, was it geography, making suitable
tree and timber supplie increa. ingly
difficult to find. The account of \"ettor
Faustu' (the fir, t na\'a1 architect) con
· tructirlll oi a "humanistic" galley-ne\'er
attempted ince Roman day.-and his
succe' ful race of thi quinquereme i
must fascinating,

THE L.\, l' CR\"I\'OR L - ,-\IL
l'ril'c I/Il net and ~O.\. 1'\\"1 AIL

31(, net
By' John .\nder on

Perch'al ~[ar hall & Co, Ltd" London
The,e two little book contain a record

oi slJuare-rigged . ailing ship still at sea.
and schooner' ,urviving in the Briti h
coa ting trade, and of those 10 t ince the
\\'orld \\'ar. There are numerou photo
graph' and accurate descriptions of \'eg-
· els still TelyillA' on God's wind as their
· ole Il1lJtive power. The author ha ex
pended much time and effort in tracing
the hi. ton' of the e 'urvi\'or' of sail and
all hip In\'ers will delight in the illu~tra
tions.

10 THE LOOKOUT J u I y l:tli/or's Xo/,-; \\"e are grateiul to the puhlishers who Sl'ml us book pertainin~
t" thl' 'tao .\ fter being reviewed they become a part oi our marine collection in the
J". tph Conrad ~lel11C1rial Library. Books may he ordered through THE LOOKOUT
('I!ltnr,



Summary of Services Rendered to Merchant Seamen
By The

SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF NEW YORK

LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE

You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, thot it mtly
properly ctlrry on its important work for seomen. While it is tldvis
able to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we submit
nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give ond bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute Of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York,
located at 25 South Street New York City. the sum ot. .
....................................................... Dollars.

Note that the words "Of New York" are a part of our title. If
lond or any specific property such as bonds, stocks, etc., is given,
a brief description of the property should be inserted instelld of
the words, "the sum of.. Doliars."

It is to the generosity of numerous donors. and testators that
the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions their
memory will ever be cherished by all friends of the seaman.

emIrICs)·. 1/. L. Sled/eid Co.

B A Sailor's Apology
aggage l1a ter:

S. C. 1. 2S South St.
Few days ago (Feh. 26th) I

charged you of losing some foreign
coins from my satchel previously
therin storage. I plead to say that
such accu ation I made is not true
and regret "ery much for making
false report to you. I-raying mis
placed myself and found the ,ame.

DlIring' eventeen year time that
I have kept lllggage there I cannot
say that I have lost even a button.

Hereby I want to praise yOll
above everyone else in that building
for :0 faithfully holding down your
job in that Baggage Room.

I clJmll1it the cause of thi letter
in n)\' memory as a covenant be
tweeri God and me that 1 will make
no more accu ations. Let it he Hi.
way. a . : "lie that II'> chancl' take nw
c( at let him also tai,e my o\·crcoat".

Ice Cream In Trinidad
SeanlL'n': Church In titllte:

I a111 taking the pleasure in for
warding you thi, letter in r garcls
as tn grant t11 this favor in scnd
ing me an Ice Cream Tracie J urnal1.
I may 111e . ion to you that I was a
.eaman and I am know in Trinidad,
trying to open a cream trade. ·It
scem: ycry difficult for me to get

in contact with any ice cream bonk.
So I will kindly ask you to try your
utmo tin f rwarding me an ice
cream book or the addres of any
compan} so 1 can get in connection
wit. I am re, pectiuJ1y

John J. D. S.
Port of Spain, Trinidad.

An Epic of the Isle
Lilian \Vhite Spencer, one of the
Institute" contributor, is the author
of a long narrative pocm 'ntitled
".\11 Epic of the I le" which appear
ed in the January 193-1- issul' of the
"American Po try J ou mal." \ \'e
quote one tanza to gi\'e Loolwut
reacler ju t an inkling of it majesty
and Iwauty. The cene i • 'ew
founc11and :
" ••ext dawn, storm-demon from the

nurthern pole
Harried a livid ocean and great winds
Swept we tward, blown from an east

turning world.
\Voe to frail children of the land, abroad
In that most fearful war! Yet, men

defied
It. arrow wrought of lightning, swords

of leet
And batteries of water;;, mnuntain-high.
"'here most relentle 'sly the battle waged
A gallant fishing-smack fought bravely

home
Daring this mighty wrath to claim a

bride."

The Latin Plural is "Media"l
ML'i. Roper rcceivecl a lettl'1' from
a youn~ lady a. king for information
regnrding her sailnr swretheart. Fol
lowing the u,ual rllutine :'.[r.. Hoper
replier!: "1 .houJd he glar! to help
locate Jack ]'. ior you i[ you will
kinr!ly fill out the rnclo"ecl fjue,
tionnaire regarding hi physical ap
pearance: age, height, etc. Thi<.
wil1 help t1 in gi\"ing in formation
to the V.lTiOllS medium which we
employ in locating mis. ing seam<,·n."
Thi. is the lady's n:sprln e: "Dear
::\lr.. Roper, 1 am a poor Rirl and I
cannot afford to pay for any medi
um '."

221,412
15,109

759,494

11,555
109

80

54,590
2,598
1,778

31,079
1,855

301
1,200
1,705
4,978

148
1,519

1,500
$84,892

From January 1st to June 1st, 1934

Lorlgin,r (including l' >lid dormiiorie ).
Pieces of Baggage Checketl.
::'Ifeal.· er\'ed in Restaurant anu Socia Fountain (including

relief meal. ).
Barber, Tailur and Laundry Cu. tomers.
Religiuus Sen'ice at Institute and e. S. _\Tarine I [Il.,pitab

attended 1)\' 6,193 eamen.
Fntertainme;lL, muving pictures, athletic acii\·itie.;;, CIJncert'

antl lecture: attendee[ ],\ 54,555 Seamen.
Social en'ice Inten ie\\'.. 
Relief J ,oan, .
Indi\'iuual Seamen recei\"ecl relief.
Books and magazines <Ii. tributed.
Knitted article. and 5,166 old clothes di:trihuted.
Ca"es treated in Dental, EYe. Ear.• ·u e and Throat Clinic..
Seamen referred tu 11 ospitals and Clinics.
Apprentices and Cadets entertained in ,\pprentice' Room.
Inter\"iew: for harher, cobbler and tailor relief ~en·ice.

.:\fis. ing- seamen found.
I 'osititllls procurecl for. eamen through Emplo,:-ment Depart

ment.
Seamen made uepo -its in Seamen' Fund. Department.
Depn.-ited for Safe-keeping anc! tran:mi "ion to . ·eamen'·

fumilie .
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SEAMEN'S CHURCH INSTITUTE
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